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REFRAME: PROMOTING FACULTY/STAFF V1TALITY AND EXCELLENCE
THROUGH STAFF DEVELOPMENT (Maxine C. Mott)
INTRODUCTION
Over the past décade numerous staff devclopmcnt
models hâve evolved. However, few of thèse models
apply to the post secondary educational setting.
REFRAME is one approach to profcssional development
in such a setting. REFRAME is the acronym for the
seven steps or phases of the modcl. This is a model
which focuses on the personal and professional
development within the framework of an institution's
efforts and actions toward excellence.
If administrateurs and staff are serious in pursuil of
excellence and their désire to meet the nceds of students,
they must adopt a formalized profcssional development
program. They must embrace a proactive approach in
order to develop human and organizational resources in
anticipation of the emerging trends, nceds, or changes in
the social milieu. Traditional approaches (orientation,
professional leaves, workshops, conférences, etc.) are still
valid forms of professional development, but there is a
pressing need for more systemalic and comprehensive
stratégies. Most of the traditional profcssional
development activitics focus on "current" rôles staff are
in and do not address the potential future nceds and
abililies thaï will bc required of them.
In this présentation I will provide the rationalc for a
structured professional development program and outlinc
what I believe to bc csscntial components of a successful
program. 1 will then give an overview the REFRAME
modcl. Clarification regarding the tcrminology used is
necessary. The terms staff devclopmcnt, profcssional
development, and faculty dcvclopmcni arc used
intcrchangcably. Although the tenns administration,
instructor, teacher, and faculty member arc used most
oficn, the intent is thaï ail staff members should bc
included in an institution's pursuil of excellence ihrough
devclopmcnt.
RATIONAL FOR A STRUCTURED PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
• It is unlikcly an institution is working at maximum
cfficicncy wilhout a formai profcssional devclopmcnt
program.
• George Kcllcr, author of Académie Stratégies: The
Management Révolution in American Iligher Education:
stalcs "there is nothing so important to a Collège... as
the quality and vigour of ils faculty." I woulc! claboraic
on this to include ail employées.
• Faculiy demographics are changing; faculty are getling
oldcr
• Qualification requircments for faculty are changing in
the collèges and institutes in Canada
• There are fewer faculty members and staff being hired
• Sludent Demographics are changing as well;
• the average studenl âge is increasing
• expectations are of a high quality éducation
- for many this is a second career
• Institution^ changes
- financial constraints arc naiion-widc
- changing program offerings arc necessary to keep up
with socieial changes
- increase in class sizes 10 accommodate more studcnls
ESSENTIAL COMPONENTS OF A SUCCESSFUL
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
1. The Profcssional Development Program includes ail
employées within an institution.
2. Clear définition of rôles, functions, responsibilities,
and Unes of authority is vital to any program. This
must bc done at the beginning of the program planning
process and needs to be seen as fair and realistic by
everyone.
3. Employée involvcmcnt in planning and décision
making throughout the program is esscniial. This
promotes inercased awareness an institution's mission
and goals, inercased ownership on the part of the
employée, and inercased participant responsibility and
accountability. If décisions are made at the
administration or Profcssional Development
Coordinator level only il is lilOc more lhan
palronizing. Mark Daniel of the Conférence Board of
Canada, who spoke at the 1992 Conférence in Calgary
on Linking Education and Economy, stressed ihc
nccessiiy of an integrative management style of
décision making to maximize employées potcniial.
This includes "early" involvcmcnt in décision making.
Il makes liitle financial sense to plan something that
may have liitle rclcvancc to employée nceds.
4. It is necessary to address long range nceds of the
institution and faculiy and staff, looking toward
Personal, instnictional, and instiiutional dcvclopmcni.
The Carnegie Foundation Reportfor the Advancement
ofTeaching released in 1990 recommends that faculty
design 3-5 ycar crcaiivcly contracts which will allow
ihcm to focus on scholarly aciiviùcs during ihcir
carecr. A dcvclopmcni program nceds lo focus on
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long range planning versus "one shot" workshops. The
professional dcvclopmcnt program should be identified
in an institutionars Development Plan.
5. Rcalistic incentives must be provided to the employées.
Thèse need lo include the inirinsic rewards, the 3R's
(respect, récognition and reinforcement); and the
extrinsic rewards, the 3M's (moncy. medals, and mugs).
Most often extrinsic rewards are not so important for
their monetary value but for what they represent to the
individual, institution and the community at large.
6. Awarcncss of the institutional culture is a necessary
considération in program planning. Clcar, ongoing
communication between ail parties is essenlial. There
needs to bc a climatc of trust, cspccially if there is to
be change. Change can be exciting why done by us,
threatening when done 10 us. A professional
dcvclopmcnt program needs to focus on dcvelopment of
an individual, not évaluation of an individual, and
évaluation needs to focus on the actual developmcni
program.
7. A commiunent from the institution for financial
support is vital. Collèges and Institutions are lagging
behind four year institutions in fund raising for "teacher
dcvelopment" or human resourec dcvclopmcnt. The
Univcrsity of Victoria (British Columbia) has set up a
task force to look at the quality of tcaching on campus
and 10 makc recommendations for improving the quality
of tcaching. The University of Calgary (Alberta)
reccived S700.000 over five ycars for a Teacher
Development Office; Quccn's Univcrsity (Ontario)
rcceivcd $400,000 in govemment funds, $750,000
student support, with administration doubling the
student support for a new centre devoted to improving
tcaching techniques; and. St. Thomas Univcrsity (New
Brunswick) is planning a multi-million dollar
dcvclopmcnt campaign aimed at promoting tcaching
excellence ai the Univcrsity. What monies docs your
institution have dedicated lo such activitics?
PHASES/STEI'S OK REFRAMK
An altematc model for facully developmcni, REFRAME
is an acronym for the seven steps or phases of ihc model:
readiness, exploring, focusing. refleciinglrelating.
applying, modclling. and evalualing (Diagram l).
REFRAME focuscs on Personal and professional
dcvclopmcnt of facully members within ihc framework of
an instilulion's efforts and actions toward excellence.
This model is bascd on ihc notion lhal staff
dcvclopmcnt is a reframing of ncrsonal expériences,
values, attitudes, approaches. and behaviours. As wcll, it
is bascd on ihc belief ihat individuals can change if they
are allowed to think, feel, and act for themselves.
Individuals must be given support and récognition for
their efforts in the change process. REFRAME addresses
the needs of an institution while allowing individuals to
define their own leaming needs (Diagram 2).
Diagram I
Diagram 2
The following is a brief overview of the REFRAME
model (sec Table 1) for professional dcvelopment.
READINESS
There must be a sense for the need lo change by the
institution as wcll as the individuai. This requircs a basic
understanding of staff dcvelopment and processcs
involved. An assessment by the institution, the
depanment, and the individual must be made of the
current administrative vicws and support for professional
dcvelopment, the présent level of professional
developmcni activitics, and internai and cxtcmal
resourecs.
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EXPLORING
During this phase there is an ideniificaiion of staff
development needs; institutional and individual. This is
done ihrough brainsiorming at the various levcls within
the institution and by rescarch and inquiry into the
différent types of programs available. Questions need to
be asked concerning the relevance of the goals and
objectives within today's académie world; the mission
statement, is it still valid; how might the institution or
department be différent than it currently is; what program
will best meet the needs of the students?
FOCUSING
At this step the activities of the professional
development program become focused. It requircs clear
identification of goals and objectives of the program
(institutional and departmcntal) and stratégies to realize
thèse goals. Detailed action plans should bc outlined.
This includes clarifying what participant incentives will
be. It is during this phase that évaluation procédures and
time Unes are also established.
RELAT1NG/REFLECTING
During the relaling/reflecting phase of REFRAME the
individual employée will do a needs assessmenl spécifie
to their own concerns. They will be required to set
individual goals and develop personal action plans.
While doing this they might ask themselves what are
important eihical issues in teaching, and what strengths
and weakncsses do they perceive in themselves.
APPLYING
This is the point where implcmcntation of any training
activities should occur. The needs hâve been idenlified,
now the actions plans must bc set in motion. Once any
training has taken place the individuels necd to apply the
skills and/or knowledge in the work setting. Sludics have
shown that it takes at Icast twcnty-five trials beforc a new
ski 11 becomes part of an individual's répertoire of
behaviour. Practisc is necessary for the rcfincmcnl of
new skills and knowledge.
MODELUNG
II is cspccially important that administrators reinforec
the importance of professional development. Il is often
role-modclling by others that encourages commitment by
those who tend to bc hésitant at becoming involvcd in a
structured professional development program. Modclling
is the rcsponsibility of ail stakcholdcrs.
EVALUATJNG
Evaluation of a professional development program
involves ongoing, formative évaluation and assessment.
It is also necessary for summative évaluation to take
place at stratégies points in program. Thèse times should
have been identified during the focusing phase of
planning. Effective évaluation focuses on the
professional development program; not on individuals.
SUMMARY
REFRAME is presented as a faculty development
model which focuses on collaboration among the various
stakcholdcrs. Il is through this linking of stakcholdcrs
that exploring, focusing on, reflccting on, and rclating to
that the change process is allowed to thrive. It is the
collaborative nature of the model that allows for the
application of new skills, modclling of new behaviours,
and evaluating of desired outeomes.
Individual commitment to change by employées will
not produce significant professional development In
order to effect change, therc must be opportunities and
options provided by the institution. Behaviours need to
be modelled which demonstrate the value of personal and
professional growth. Modelling can serve as a strong
motivaior which results in a ripple effect and which may
inspire individuals who appear uninterested. A
development program needs to bc a collaborative effort
and not an administrative or employée program.
REFRAME promûtes leaming and knowledge
development as never ending. Through REFRAME
employées can model the value of lifc-long leaming for
their sludents. This model is not a set of rulcs, but rainer
a set of guidelines to follow while pursuing
vitality.autonomy, and excellence through professional
development. This pursuit can bc rcalized if institutions,
departmenis, and individuals REFRAME.
Maxine Mou is the Faculty Development Coordinator (a
faculty position) at Mount Royal Collège. Calgary,
Alberto.
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Table 1. REFRAME Professional Development Model (Mott, 1991).
- FOCUS
Individual
&
Organization
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
ASSUMPTIONS
Staff developmenl is the
process of change which
occurs over time.
Individuals can change
providcd ihey axe allowed u>
think, to feel. and to acl for
themselvcs.
Change involvcs inquiry,
expérimentation, and risk
taking.
Staff devclopmcnt is the
reframing of pcrsonal and
professional expériences,
values, attitudes, and
behaviours.
Administrative support and
récognition of staff efforts is
necessary in the change
process.
Effective staff dcvclopment
addresses the needs of the
institution while allowing
individuals to definc their
own needs.
Change contributes to
improved performance of
studenis, faculty, and
institution.
The principlcs of adult
Icaming should guide staff
developmcnt programs.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
oPriÀSÈS/STJBPf'^ÉH
Readiness
•sensé of need for change
•administrative support
provided
-understanding developed of
what staff development
process will be
Exploring
-needs, feelings, ideas,
attitudes examined
-CBAM done
-possible stratégies
déterminée!
Focusing
-institutional, departmental
goals, objectives, stratégies.
and évaluation process
identified
Reflecting/Relating
-individuals set own goals,
objectives; identify stratégies
Applying
-learning/training activities
provided
-implement new behaviours
Modclling
•new behaviours modellcd
-support for change provided
Evaluâting
■ongoing, formative, as well
as summative at specificd
times
• concurrent institutional.
departmental, and individual
development
- exploring, focusing.
reflecting, applying.
modelling, and evaluating
continuous throughout the
change process
recognizes faculty as
professionals having a
responsibility to the
institution
allows for faculty
involvement in décision
making
- promotes long term planning
with follow-up
based on adult Icaming
principles
- flexible
requires commitmenl from
each level; individual.
départaient, and
administration
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